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San Francisco- Las Vegas 7 Day Tour  
TOUR CODE FSB7 

DURATION 7 

DEPARTURE DATE Daily 

DEPARTURE CITY SFO 

PRICE TYPE 1ST/2ND    (PER -PERSON) 3RD PERSON 4TH PERSON SINGLE ROOM FEE  

UNIT PRICE/ USD $568.00 $60.00 $408.00 $330.00  

 

 

 
San Francisco: this California’s culture capital is located at the p of the San Francisco Peninsula, therefore three sides surrounded by water. Furthermore, the peninsula was 
consisted of 43 hills, so the city’s streets and buildings are in concordance with those natural slopes. The most dis nguished feature of San Francisco is its perfect weather, as 
well as its culture tolerance.                       Hotel: Merced Inn or Similar 
 

 



Tunnel View Point: The best spot to appreciate the Glacier formed U-shaped Yosemite Valley. Standing at the rim, you may see the Half Dome, which is the icon of California and 
the well-known spor ng goods brand name “North Face”, Bridal Veil Falls, three sen nel rocks and so on.                       Hotel: Best Western Plus, or Quality Inn, or Similar 
 

 
Hotel: The Strat Hotel or Similar 
 

 
Horseshoe Bend 
Horseshoe Bend has been featured as a landmark for Glen Canyon Na onal Recrea on Area, Grand Canyon Na onal Park, the Ci es of Page AZ, Kanab 
UT, St George UT, and the Navajo Na on. Boundary lines are very close in some places. About nine miles downstream is where Grand Canyon Na onal 
Park begins. A social media darling, Horseshoe Bend has become one of the most recognized and visited places in Glen Canyon Na onal Recrea on Area. 

Hotel: Hampton Inn Lake Powell Page or Similar 
 
 

 
Lake Powell 
Lake Powell is located in northern Arizona and stretches up into southern Utah. It's part of the Colorado River in Glen Canyon Na onal Recrea on Area. With 
nearly 2,000 miles of shoreline, endless sunshine, warm water, perfect weather, and some of the most spectacular scenery in the west, Lake Powell is the 
ul mate playground.          Hotel: The Strat Hotel or Similar 
 
 

 
* Barstow Outlet: This outlet shopping center offers famous name brands at factory direct discount prices. Some famous brands include: Coach, Nike, Ralph 
Lauren Polo, CK, MK, UGG,etc 
 
 



 
 
 
REMARKS : 
 
-WC Holidays reserves the right to adjust the i nerary and the hotel to protect the safety and interests of passengers due to climate, road condi ons or 
other force majeure. 
 
-Due to different departure dates, there will be adjustments to the order of i nerary. The final i nerary order is based on the tour confirma on from WC 
Holidays. 
 
-We will charge you $100 "No Show" penalty if you book 3 persons sharing one room for this tour (i.e., Buy 2 Get 1 Free) and the 3rd person(i.e., free 
person) does not join the tour. If clients refuse to pay the fees, our company holds the right to terminate service with no refunds. Guests bear all the costs. 
All mandatory fees are part of the tour fares which customers are obligated to pay on the tour. If any customer refuses to pay mandatory fees, we reserve 
the right to terminate service with no refund 
 
-On the last day of the trip, please arrange your flights depar ng from Los Angeles Interna onal Airport (LAX) a er 20:30p.m for U.S and Canada flights 
or a er 21:30 pm for Interna onal flights. 
 
-(1)Grand Canyon West Rim Mandatory fee: $100 includes lunch bag, transporta on and fuel surcharge. (2)Grand Canyon South Rim Mandatory fee: 
$105 includes lunch bag, transporta on and fuel surcharge. 
-(3)Antelope Canyon, Horseshoe Bend Mandatory fee $135. (4)Grand Canyon West Rim-Lake Mead-Hoover Dam Flight Tour Mandatory fee: $199. (5)Las 
Vegas Outdoor Shoo ng Mandatory fee: $200/$280/$360. (6)Premium Outlets Shopping Mandatory fee: $50. (7)If you decide to arrange your free day in 
Las Vegas by yourself, you are responsible to submit $30/person tour fare variance to your tour guide. 
-Mandatory Admission Fee $65: Yosemite Na onal Park, San Francisco City Tour, Berkeley University and Fuel Surcharge. 
 
INCLUDES： 
1、Professional bilingual tour guide, Ground Transporta on 
2、6 Night Hotel (Standard Room), Bilingual tour guide service, Ground Transporta on 
3、LAX Airport Drop Off Service / SFO Airport Pickup Service 
EXCLUDES： 
1、Airfare, Meals, Personal expenses and so on. 
2、Op onal Tour Items.  Mandatory Fee 
4、Tips (recommended tour guide p: $12 per person per day; Airport pickup p: $12 per person) 
 
 

 

** The price of all op onal items is for your reference only. You may order any item you like from the tour guide directly on the tour. This 

web site does not accept any reserva on. 
 


